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BUTLER THINKS POPULISTS

COME OUT AHEAD. ' MM
Li

roit (ors.
Use Zona's Vorn I'al".

lO cent's, a I

Davis' Pharmacy.

Now!
We

"

Can Suit

tbo

UK!

4D60LDTELY PURE
..; plefmblteaae Jubllaat. Everyeae

' Wii Prnaperlly. Cnban Aflhliu.
.'' Cabinet Possibilities. Kentucky .

lleaaterakln. A. P. A. Meav ....

Defeated. ' DUnilMMls.

. Jocrnai. Bureau,
D. CNov. 9. t

, fi'tuator Butler makes it very plain that
he thioki the Populists emerged from the

'Vuunpaigu in much better condition thao

:
'"their allies, the Democrats, did. In fact,
Jbc thinks, and says, that the result virtu- -'

ully jvipes out the Democratic party; that
.the gold Democrats will mostly become

Republicans and tho silver Democrats
' ' Populists, and tli.it the nest Presidential

campaign will be fought between the
. PopMliits and Republicans. He also says
tbai the Democrats were responsible for
'Bryan's defeat.

nre in a slate of jubila-i'- 0
over McKifffty's election, which is

- likely to ionlinuu until' alter the distri-
bution of pntronuge gots fully underway.

.TniO'we shall have the kicking which is
always the striking feature of the first few

' months of every administration. They

upjieor to fully realize that the retention
'ot he favor of the voters wlio have given
them another lease of power depends
upuu-thui- r ability to give. the country

he prosperity they have promised, and
tiieie is no doubt of their intention to do
tiieir. level best in that direction. Tbcy

viuun tliat-th- poomin industrial and
commercial circles which started as soon
uS the result of '.he election was. known

- wi II to permanent, and the people, re-

gardless of politics are most heartily witb
mem in hoping thai it may be. We all
waut prosperity, no matter who gets the
credit lor it. ,

While the conferences of Qon. Fitz Lee
With President Cleveland and Secretary
Uiney have raised a fresh crop of Cuban
runcors, there is nothing in sight to; indi
cate any change of policy by Ibis Govern-

ment. Some think that President Clove-lau-d,

will, in bis annual message to Co-n-

gtiss, make some positive recommenda
tion on the subject, but it is more proba-
ble that merely state the situation,
as shown by Gen. Lee's report and
leave the responsibility of any action.in
the hands of Congress, and of bic succes
sor.

In the speculations as to who will be
members of President-ele- ct McKloley's
Cabinet, three names of prominent Repuh- -
Means have already been eliminated, ' Mr.

converts in Anutnlia, which were damaged
duriny the outbreaks; to assist the inluihi
tantsoftlieriistrieAuhir.il sulfertd mo.-- l

and to publish shnrlly a decree ordering
the prompt execution iu Anatolia of the
reforms gran'ed iu 1895, and the extcn
sinn of these rulornis to the whole empire.

M. Ilimotaux thanked the ninbafsador
for the information and told him that he
had precisoly'iustnlctcd M. Cambon to
watch the application Eof these prelimi-

nary measures.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

November 9.

Futures in Liverpool are higher
than Saturday iimi in New York they
are 1" points higher. January closed at
8.12.

Just what lins aroused II13 speculative
world and caused such an active de
mand for cotton, ia not yet known to
this writer.

Tiikkk is dei id. dly a heller leelin in

coitun and unlcs lie receipts boom up
, and i r. v c unusually lieni'3', 1 can fiec

no f civi&ion for any important dicliue.
Tiikkk is heller fecliiu' al?o in jj,a'"- -

provisions nail iron, and tlii.4 will uol
l) a dravvlnek In eotlon.

Yours Ti ill v- -

.1. L tiiam

THE MA UK GTS,

Cmicaoo, Xovcniber !'.

oi'KM so. nosii.
taiviiror V'hc;'.l iM

unary 1'ovl;, Kim
January liih.--. !!ll

McDaniel &

Gaskill
Wholesale ami Retail llroccrs,

71, Brtiriil Slreft, New Heme,

N. C.

Jnhliers of

IjorillarfTM
Ninifl and Tolmwo

J2 llanufiiclurcrs' t'rieis.

The very hest

? at the lowest possiljlejpricef.

Good Butter and
Roasted Coffee

ARK 01' R LEADERS.

l'rmipt and Careful attention
Siven lo filling orders and de-

livering goods. Satisfaction

guarantied or money refunded.
When iu need of anything mour
line give us a call and we will
do our best to please you.
Vciirs Truly,

71 Broad Street.

To the Ladies :

Sufi! y
f"l!in u n m o rt

1. jUd tZ"io4
WE have just received the finest slock

itf Purine tnul Dining room frame
Pictures and wilt give special bargains lor
the next ten days. Call nud examine our
stock, and oblige.

Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER.

The Singer
Sewing Machine

'

Won the HIQHESF AWARDS at
the Worlii Qolumpita Exposition

Excellence ol Design, Y - M
Excellence of Oonstiuctiop.
ltigularily of Molioo.
Ease of Motion.
Great Biiee'l.
Adjustability.
Durability,

c Ease of Learning.'
Convenience of Arransement.

BOLD ON A8t PAVMKMT5.

T. HANCOCK, Areat,
Jarvls' Store, fi Pollock Street.

NAHM AGES,
All Pork, and Boot and Pork com

bined. , '

Fine Poultry ;

.
' ' Kept on Ilaod.

E. VT. DI0KER3ON,
7t CravcoSt.l.nearthel,oet-olHc- e

Mark ilanna, who could doubtless' have
bad his pick of the portfolios, took bis
name off the list by making the positive
statement that he would accept no office
under the coming administration; Senator
Sherman's intimate . friends fay that his

, age 'would prevent hi accepting cither

Thau Ever to do Your

U
OB' PRINTIN

W'iih Neatness and Dispatch,

at Ijowosi Bri''s.
A liillMiuiM.I Letter, Nolcand Hill

and Visiting Cards,
.Shipping Tags, etc., always on hand.

SATISFACTION (IUAKANTEEI),

1 wish In thin!; my lie;. ds and .i trons
tin-- tin ir ii rv lilieial palroniire in Ihe!
Iat, liiiiii by mir tmitmuit lo seeme
their Inuire m.h

WM. T. HILL,
Phonc'80. 61 S.Tjont Street

Sewing on
Trouble.

' Tlleiv i. . ,

lo the i 11'.' i i vei v lime u hue a

lillttnn M'.c im !l clothe i w III" IV. ai- -,

ill'J. I1. 1' t - ..ii tliiill'li W I,. III, i

till- - - t T '. I! i l.ly v ic i

(mull!.- In - .i ii r - il:. on iinll.
( i HO. l !'. . '11 ' ' ill Kill

sewe I'll W"i 'i i:ii i 11. We tl v l.l ll.
fell. wi i' I :l al :l II V idle til
uede l;o. I. ,. ;,

. Wi want
yniii' i;iti. najc.

V. 31. i'hiuUx'u U.
Ill) Middle Mi-e- l.

JUS'!'

RF.CK1VED

l

AT MY STOKE,

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang-

ing from

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock.

Yours Respt.

JOHN DUNN,

55 & 57 Pollock St.

I Have HciiiovimI !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Where I shall bo glml to aeo my

custoniors, and nil others who

want plumbing, steam anil gns

fitting dono. ..

80 Middle Street V' V.;-

BATTLES HIP TEXAS SUNS.

InvFKtlBHilon lu bp ninlo n to Nlnk.
Illtf itf'lUu Ulilp.

Siuclal.
BitooKi.v.N. N. Y., Nov. 9. The

batllesliip Texus coutinucs to (ill, und
ie on I lie Ixittom ot the i li:iimr:l.

The wuler pours into ln-- r hold faster
:in it Clin he pumped out.
A diimtch from Wnshin;,tnn nys that

an olhciiil court of inquiry will 1h formed
to invosli'.'nie jitlo i lie si liking of the Tex-

as at the l!iookl)ii nu.v jui'.l.

KigOliVr lor V ItiiiuK.
Sjxsliil,

N'l'.W Vo::!;.N 'Ids for the
U!,(lm,lMi) X,. ,ir!: Cdy Inn U nrro

lir vi'i'il inn's ovti'at rales
rnonnn; Inun to I lii.

Tiwsr lurid iiilt'iv4, iil tlnvc and
uni-ha'- i r inli:ift.

THREATENSO FAMJNE.

Ti'rritil 4krt!.-ii- l ftl(irlt,u: Irflmiil In
lilt Flier. One 4.1 IlipUorsI lerl-al- tt

lit Her Bll'iloe.r t ..;i'eleil fill
Winter.

LoNitoN. 'i'lie i vi rl:i-- i ii.; ques-- n

is i.orniili! u in an aeulr l. i in, llirough
the old am! t:io f iinili ir o.Tiii'reiKV of an
famine. Tim liisl o of liipliou, in 8

riCent appeal for nili-eri- dih in aid 0'
tho Irish I'aily l'uml, fp )1i: i. ihe Miak
prospects In i'nie the nvjiinUuial popula-li'i- n

us nperatiiiL' an iiot Ihe In ml. The
Bishop liuidly su-ir- lali.no r. aliz. d h

ihe situ t imi -. The' coire
sponili nt of The Mam h.ti r (iimrdian.

one ol the mosl inntwoitliy ami least

sensutiond papers in declaics
that no mhIi appalling pro-p'- has pre.
settled iiself during the present general ion.

Concurring reports sli w that the pro
mued and eouli n nous ruin' of llie Au

tumn have ruined the crops from Morih
to South. Tin' lirh lower lauds have
been flooded for weeks at a time wheD

the harvest otmht to luivo heen proceed- -

in;. Stocked com end hastn:ks havt
been submerged, and potalois are rotting
in the fields. In the pooi. r hill lumh
the small farmer and colter population

are again lace to face with rne of those
failures of the pottato crop which has too
often brought the uttermost horrors ol
starvation and famine and disease ai.ione
tbom.

As usual, the (lovcrnincnt is cting
nothing. The Irish Secretary's tour iu
the west and northwest occurred bafor
the b d weather set in, and at a time wbeo
illle rould lie predicted of the hurvi.-l- ?

Siu-.- then lie has obtained leiioils from

luciul s urees Iroin landlord sources
which can only be ilciiie.i as niuleud

The fiii'iutis of in n ii v of the large estates

have apprised their landlord's agents that
no rein can lie paid this year, because u

rent has ! cen earned, lint the landlords
have entered iuto a cmnliinatiou for
wholes ile pie-sur- e mi the tenants. Using
iheir utmost privileges under the I.anil
set, they nrr applying for ejectment
decrees by the thousand, and an evictment
campnigu such as lias rarely he'-- wit
nessed, eveu in Ireland, is now in progress
in mauy rlistiicts. V

As son as ihe rigors of W inter set In.

the demand for n liet wi II b3 clamorous.
The Government will he compelled lo
Intervene helore l'arlin nent opens, or face

sn sccusatiou of reckless indmercuco to
suftering such as ought to overwhelm an
English Minilry.

With this lamine impending corahiutd
with the revelations of the financial Rein
tioDS Commission, showing how Iielnud
U anuually hleel of millions of money 10

the advantage of Great Ulitain, it will be
no' wonder if Irish discontent assumes u

more active form than mere j.ihber over
legislation for homo rule.

Tnrkrv RrHily la Krl'orm.
PABis.-Advlc- received here fr.n.i

Conitantiuoplc show that when the sollau
received a report of the speech delivered

by M. Ilanotalix, the French foreign mln

later, in the chamber of doptulei last

Tnesdiiy, In response to so Interpellation
demnuding to know what acliou France
would take In delense of the Armenians

he sent one of his secretaries to M. Cam

bon, the FreBCh ainhessndor, who im

pressed upon "the iscrctary Ihe urgency

that existed for tho sultan to adopt
measures that would renuure pt'blir
opinion tnd satisfy Kurope.

The Turkish ambjisadjr.in Paris has
now liuorm-ti- l il. llinotnux tint the
sultan has decided up m carrying out tb

following reforma; .!'

The release of prtioners throuklioiil the

empire, against whom nj charg-- s are

preferred; to iaitruct the police that
peaceable Armenians nro not to bs perse-cate- d;

to convQks an Arjien'iaa nMembly

to elect a patriarch; to court martial

kUxbr Bey lor allowing Father Balvator

to be murdered; to dismiss the "vails of
Diarliekir for tho share be took in the

disorders there; to precisely lnitruct the

vails t(J repress violence, lo undertake the

die actions an I laoffuaie. especial- -

the latter, of (he in
the campaign just closed. They were
all for Brian andtber are eccuad
il having talked "hot stuff," publicly and
privately against Secretary Carlisle's1 fin--
incial policy aqd his attitude in the cam
paign.

roBTrouoi tkhdbrsd.
Harrison Will Met Ao- -

eeat. Mttlatf af War la Calenel
Uraat.

Special.
WAsniKOTOx, D. C, November V Ii
stated on the best authority that ii

'ii'uklent Uariison was ofler,l (be port
ho nf Secretary of State, but declined it.
Indiana una ssistrt if ex President Har

iton enters the politics it will be as a

undulate for the United States Senate to
Senator Voorlieef, of Indianspo

us.
It is stated authoritatively that Col.

Fred D. Grant was offered the Secretary
il War portfolio.

Special.
Philadelphia, November 9. Wil

liam U. Mujo, today, mmdered bis wife
and then committed suicide.

A Taaag liNmi.
Special.

Newark, K. J. November ! Fred
lias a four year old buy, poured kero
itoe oil over his two year old sister,
ihen ignited her clothing, burning her to
death.

NO rOBLIO ICBOOX. TAX

Fallara Tarn, reared Be- -

SpeaiaL
Balbioh, N. C, November 9 The

last legUlalure authorized the election In

39 counties on the questloa of levying I

ipecial tax for Public schools.
The State Superintendent of Public Iu
ruction save, that so far u be can dis

cover do election was held in any county.

Tbe only reason he can advance is that
die law provides for only two boxes and

two tickets at elections, and that it was
feared that another box and ticket might

invalidate the election.

- ataleCetorea'ratr.
SparUL

IUlkiqs, November t Tbe 18th an

uual Colored State Fair begins tomorrow,

at the State Fair grounds here, and it
promises to be one if the bast yt held.

Wednesday m Farmer's day and Thurs
day Educational day.

Uov. Carr formally opens the fair.

' Wearljr IMpablteaa Bajarlly.
Bseatel. s

:

Bilbiob, Novembers. The Secretary
of the Republican state committee, today,

made np the returns of the election of tbe
Legislature, and says that there will be
79 Republicans or only 7 less than
majority.

Mmj I
Special. .

Wabuikoto, D. C, November t,
(tie reported that tbe Spanish Minister

Dnprey Delome will be recalled, shortly

. Bayer Greatly He r- -
dpselal.

Londoi, Novemjer Assbassador

Bayard, was given the third asat ot honor
at the Lord Mayor's banquet, this eve
ins. ,

Hewaathe only lorelgn Ambassador

at the main (able, and was glxeta ft recep
tion second to that of Salisbury's .

M.J. Jewess Tear lib
SMOlat. . ,

IIatbb Da Gnioa, Md Nov. v.

Hugh J. Jewett, the well known million

aire railroad man Is lying daogsroasly ill

at bis summer residence.

ft w lav Babela.
St. Faui, Minn. Rsportsfroat polaU

in South Dakota report a i remarkably
heavy fall of snow for this tetnoa of the

year. v .."
A Huron special says ftom twelve to

fourteen inches of mow coven the grooed
in tliat portion ef tbe State Mere than fell

all last winter, and tbe heaviest to early

the ewson lor aiiteee yean.
Tbeaeandi of acne of corn are eeverrd,

and bet at small portion of the crop baa

beea housed. BelUers an auprepared for
winter, and much eofferisg will follow.

. The saow has drifted and railway trains

are laapedea., Cbamberlain-a- ad Miller

report bemvy kws to stock and Buck suf--

leriog, as n result of tbe Mvere weathir.

Active BtaeH Market.
SpeolaJ, ' 'i'..,.'.

New Yoax, November I. The activ-

ity in tbe market for stocks, which wis
characteristic of last week, has continued,

Today the bears pounded the list down

ar i- -.i niu a. v. , j h
V a a. uhjkid of trood heaiU.. That la why

Hood's Kama peril la, il One True
Llood rurl.:or, gtvee lt"AlTN

the Secretaryship- - or the Treasury or ol

Stale should either be offered him, and
. Speaker Beed should never havejbeen put
'on the list as probable member of the
Cabinet.: Major. UcKinley would doubt
ing be only too glad to , have the strong

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLK STI'KKT,

BI have now snme Hue White and
Itlaek ( nil ii Lilly liull.s. f aster l.il
ly. II vaeiiietlis, ( roeus. Tulip Itnlhs.
mid nil other linlhs.

0. M. COOK.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store
A NEW DnPARTl'kl:.

I wi.--h to infonn ni hi .!- - nd palmn-tha- t

1 have opened a whoValo !; rt- -

ment in iMineciiin u i: Ii 1:1 i. l .o sli re.
nil am receiving a fresh m g.ioil- - In

efich steamer.
My stock consisis of (hp very lat iual- -

it V ot Apples, Hamuli-- , Linen. '.us
I'cac.hes and f'onfeciioneiii -- ; also Cali- -

iges, Irish l'olatocs mid Ihinnis, I;

connection wilhfthis I will entry a lull

line ol raniily Groceries which ill sell
cln ap for cash.

Ihanklng you lor P'lt tavnrs, ami
lioniui' lo merit the conliim o:ee of simc.

Jifl I am vours ( Michcii'.:)
J D. BARFIELD,

No. 53 Broad Street.
I am buying ny uihhIs in the Nioth.

ru Markets tor cash, and v. ill Sell a- -

cbeap usjauy house in the it v.

WELL PA

If a four wheel machine is a fuart- -

icycle, and three wheel in icliiier is a

Tricycle and a two whud marhine is a

Bicycle, what would von call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel l'.inow. o Ijesiin.

Very Good.

HTotx7" Pat I
If you wanted the bent "icych- hat

would you do ?

Why I would go to
J.;C. WHITTY & CO'S.!

I ANU'J
GET
A

"VICTOl'i!"

II. W. SIMI.SOX.
Funeral Rirwfor and

lumbal mor.
1J8 Itronil Street

tariturlal Rolie.a a Splei

VOH Cotton BuKiilns and Ties,! li..Rs
and Barrel Covers, 11 uih.li is l.'inn and

Cement, TenaCotla I'ipe and ishell I.une,

Call on . . .

J. E. Ji.lTIIAJr.
Als3 2, No.'.l New Leg t'ania i J lol

le.
Btorag.! for 500 Hales kt I ow I'ate-s-

KINGS ffKINGS
WHKTHKR OVCK

MEX or NTOVKN.
So if you want tho best Stove on

tho market buy Ihe

King Heater.
Also ajfino lino of Coal Stoves.

Ii.lI.lFii. lor eV Co.

3s3 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MEECIUNySSAVF. MONEY

BT. LEAYINtt V(,,;!1 0R

CERS WITH E.

",.-
- ...... .

P. ULRIOHXQrocer.
SeMUOIJI ITREBT. - ,

'Call ai:d Fxami 1 Our

Peautiful Line of

Dress

I'.'acli Kaiioy Moliuiivtto.s,
I'll.. Itimli (.'lot lies.--.

S n rah Serges,
Sturm Serges,

i w ( 'ri'poiis,
'lloMlletle

III iiranliin's in ilaiu aiel fiuii'v'.

lAd.l SIVE I'ATTKIi'NS IN Ai.

ill' THi: AliilVK.

New invoice, just in,
of the new combina
tion of Woolen, Silk
and Woolen Fancies.

Seiaiiite ptttci in I hi)

Another Invoice of

CLOAKS
AND

CAPES
Will lo i earlv .Monday

Morning, 'ill early and

make lirst k'l'tion.

Tin' Xvry

in
liMilirn olIars !

Tin- -

."Vi't ICiUhon

liiiri'il 'ollar !

TImv arc
Xvvy Stvlisli.

Willi BCiiliia.
uilhoiil. 20

lo'tlr t von Imv or i e wisli
Villi to 1' I and Limine mi stock,
we know von will lie a' nl.lv nut- -

iirised.

W'v arc si ill lit'adin.x
in lliu'li '.lualilv anil Low

IVici'ii of mir

I IIIIIK'M' SIlM'k Of

GROCERIES.
Small Profits iimi t tin

Sales suit ns pv.n'tlv.

Tie Gold Standard MAY OH

may not hiin tin ll'l)llisi.

prosperity to im nil -- nevertho.
less, we lire tb teriiiinoil to sell
nil nods ut ns i'losi ti margin
ns possible.

Yours Very Truly,

J. H. Hackburn,
NuweiMMor to

Ilavklmrn V Wilier.
47 A 49 roixocic Street.

ULSO BROAD k JQUKN ST !.

personality of Speaker Reed added to bis
.." family of official advisers and will prob.

- ably tender him a place in the Cabinet, but
without any idea that It will bo accepted,
EvVn'ifMs party did not need bis servi-

ces in the llouse; Mr. Reed would not be
likely to bt in the Cabinet. , The speaker-- i
hip of the-Hou- lsa much bigger place

than the best position in the Cabinet, and
can be made to seryo the ambition of a
a nnowjio la a candidate lor hi party's
Presidential, nomination, - as Mr. - Reed
unquestionably Is, to a much greater
extent. v - ; .

..... One of the odd features .of the Sena.
tprial . situation Is ' that,', although
majority of the Kentucky legislature will
be. Republicans, Secretary Carlisle is

' belag pushed to the front a a candidate
- to succeed Joe Blackburn in the Senate,

and some of bis fi lends speak as though
they believe ho will trio, .although ' they

- do not explain 'whyj the Republicans

lathe Kentucky legislators being able to
, elect aliepnblican Senator should Instead

elect Mr. Caillsle. Une explanation has

Jt that Mr. Carlisle already in accord
with the financial policy of the Repub
licans will join that party, i and another
tbai Xbe . expectation of Mr. Carlisle'
friend i- - based upon the.' n

feuds between prominent Kentucky Re
publicans, which wlllprevent any Repub
lican from being able 'to command
sufflclenttaimber of votes to be elected
Senator, and will resu t In the election of

Mr. Carlisle as a compromise man by the
votes of gold Democrats , and Republi.
cans- -

Hx( 'a little comment has been caused
in Waslilrigtoa by th defeat of the two
mea who were acknowledged leaders of

the A. P. A-- in the House Representative
Linton, of Mbhlgso, and Bainer,'(of Ne
braskaduring the last session of Con

grass. .It .was supposed that both these
menu) wad their seat in the House .to the

preponderance of A. P. A. sentiment In

their districts; yet In a Campaign In which
'the A. P. A. made Itself more'coiiiplclou

time uvrt before, they fail of
Somewhat piz7.lin), isn't It t

Treasury ninoials are keeping mom.

about the ilisniiflnal of ssvsrat officials,

. one l them a woman, refusing to say
more Itmn Hi it (he tlimlfnals were "lor
the j! o 1 km vi( e," but thero Is do dcubt
llntlliii il 'ini(t-.nl- were connected with

J TT


